
What We Heard
To reaffirm what we heard, place a sticker beside 

the comments that are most important to you.

OLD PASADENA / CIVIC CENTER

Preserve historic character, walkability, and vibrant mix of 

residential and commercial uses

Maintain iconic views of key community and architectural 

features

Encourage residential development to activate the 

Memorial Park Station area

Improve the sidewalk environment, especially along major 

streets

Other:

Round 1 Workshop- Interactive Board

Round 1 Workshop- Breakout Group

Round 1 Workshop

Playhouse Block Party Pop- Up Event
Playhouse Block Party Pop- Up Event

Playhouse Block Party Pop-Up Event 3 Words to Describe the Future 

of the Central District

Comment Cards



DEL MAR / ARROYO

Desire for more safety improvements and amenities, such 

as services for bicyclists

Preserve views of Castle Green for its architectural and 

historic character

Preserve industrial land and areas for industrial uses

Improve character of sidewalks and streets by widening, 

adding seating, public art, and bigger setbacks

Other:

IN-TOWN HOUSING

Maintain the generous setbacks, green parkways, historic 

buildings, and the general character of buildings of this 

area

Design new development to be harmonious with existing 

buildings

Introduce sidewalk improvements in order to make it safer 

for pedestrians

Other:



SOUTH LAKE

Desire for newer development that includes specialty 

shops, benches, trees, and paseos/plazas

Walkability on southern portion of Lake Ave is generally 

good, but overall streetscape improvements are needed

Improve access for pedestrians and amenities for bicyclists 

to encourage more activity around the neighborhood

Improve connections from South Lake to the other areas of 

the Central District

Other:

PLAYHOUSE / WALNUT

Encourage a mix of uses that will enhance the vitality of the 

streets

General support for more density, as long as amenities like 

open space are provided and historic buildings are 

preserved and protected

Improve mobility, particularly near the Lake Gold Line 

Station

Other:


